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Abstract 
By 
Ngozi C. Kamalu 
Fayetteville State University 
The purpose of this study is to determine whether race and/or ethnicity makers) a 
difference in internet use among groups in the United States. The researcher found that 
even though the rate and intensity of internet use appears to increase among all racial 
groups in the United States, minorities, especially, Blacks and Hispanic are significantly 
less likely than Whites to subscribe, and use the internet frequently and intensely. In other 
words, "digital divide" indeed does exist based on race/ ethnicity, regardless of the 
increase in computer and internet usage among all demographic groups in the United 
States. The gap however, appears to be widening along the fault-lines ofrace, 
geography, education, age, urban vs. rural and more especially, gender. Targeted 
government initiatives are necessary at least in the short-run to get all the disadvantaged 
groups hooked up to the computers and the internet as well as support and expand the 
computer and internet (online) services already provided by libraries, colleges and other 
community access centers. 
Key Terms 
Digital Divide, Internet Penetration, Information Elite, Digital Inclusion; Digital Age, 
Technology Diffusion, Technology Adoption, information Literacy. 
Introduction 
As the need for global communication and interaction has grown, so has the competition for 
access to computers and the internet grown in order to participate effectively in the global 
market-place of ideas. That is, the ability to actively participate or immerse ourselves in the 
political, economic and social life of the world. Hence, the ability to access the computer and the 
internet has become as equally as important. But, not everyone or group has easy access to 
information communication technology (lCT). While some sections or groups in society are 
either connected or enjoy a higher and more significant level of connectivity, others enjoy a 
lesser access. This gap in group access to information communication technology (lCT) is called 
"digital divide." According to empirical research, the populations that are already connected 
include the high income earners, the educated, white households and urban and suburban 
dwellers. 
In contrast, the demographic groups with the lower rates of computer and internet penetration or 
usage are primarily the underprivileged members of the society that include the poor, rural 
dwellers, the elderly who lack mobility, the handicapped, the illiterate and the minority (black, 
Hispanic, Native American). Data show that although more Americans have bought computers 
and are connected to internet services, some groups are purchasing and utilizing computers and 
the internet at a higher rate than others. On the whole, all groups show steady increase in 
computer and internet penetration or usage. Yet, a significant portion of the American population 
remains unconnected since there still exists residual "have-nots" or "disadvantaged" among the 
racial! ethnic minorities, young, female -headed households, urban and rural inhabitants. 
Targeted government policies and initiatives should attempt to connect these vulnerable 
populations so that they can also be wired (connected to the computer or the internet). These 
disadvantage communities need ICT connectivity to access vital electronic or online services, in 
such sectors as employment, housing and health. Since digital inclusion (the goal of increasing 
the number of people using technology) will take a long time to materialize, decision makers 
may be better advised in the short-time, to expand the services that already exist - those of 
libraries, schools, as well as other community centers in other to provide ICT access and 
connectivity to the significant segments of the society whose computer and internet access and 
usage continue to lag far behind others. 
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The racial and ethnic disparities in the use of information technologies, such as computers and 
the internet are dubbed "digital divide. The digital divide poses crucial policy issues because the 
internet has become a significant means of communication and commerce in the United States in 
particular and the world in general. American households with access to information 
communication technologies (leTs) use the internet for important personal, cultural and civic 
activities. In contrast, those without access to the internet (disadvantages communities) have no 
access to conduct their daily activities in similar ways. Hence, the disadvantaged are more likely 
to be disenfranchised as a result of limited access to information, knowledge and skill in terms of 
fewer job opportunities; limited access to information; knowledge and support; and ability to 
leverage basic facilities such as consumer services, e-mails and financial services. 
The goal of this study is to determine whether race or ethnicity makes a difference in internet use 
among groups in the United States. The study will also present new data on internet use among 
members of different racial! ethnic groups, as well as trends in internet use across racial lines. 
Data on whites, Hispanic and African Americans users of the internet will shine light on the 
breadth and scope of internet use among racial / ethnic groups in the United States. Data analyses 
appear to present a complex picture of disparities in internet use across demographic groups. 
That is, differential use based on education, location, age, gender, income, single-parent families, 
disability, race and ethnicity, as well as urban and suburban. As Trujillo (2000) clearly and 
succinctly put it, " Most of these described statistics have stated how access to the internet ran 
along the fault lines of national societies, dividing educated from illiterate, men from women, 
rich from poor, young from old, urban from rural" 
Put in another way, the intersect of these listed variables on internet penetration puts forward 
plausible causes of action the government should introduce in order to bridge or close the 
"digital divide" In the process, scholarly literature on the elements will be reviewed. In this 
study, we measure the extent of digital inclusion by examining household and individuals who 
own computer and internet access or connection. In the same vein, we measure the "digital 
divide" by probing the differences in the rates at which each ethnic or racial group is digitally 
connected. The race is on across nationalities, cultures and groups in society to keep up with the 
application and challenges of emerging information technologies. As the new technologies 
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emerge, those able to purchase the hardware are able to purchase them, while others are not. This 
paper, therefore, is intended to: 
• Explore the nature and scope of "digital divide" among racial groups in the United 
States. 
• Determine the potential implications of not addressing current inequalities in access to 
advanced ICTs. 
• Explore efforts being made or already made to close the technology gaps among groups 
with respect to access to information technology, as well as possible future programs 
aimed at eliminating these gaps. 
• Analyze the pros and cons of implementing targeted digital programs to eliminate the 
digital gap 
• Recommend plans aimed at closing the "digital divide" based on ethnicity/ race. 
• Determine whether digital divide really exists among racial groups in the United States. 
• Define "digital divide" as a concept. 
• Discuss why digital divide is an important issue of investigation. 
• Discuss trends in digital penetration among racial! ethnic groups in the United States. 
• Determine whether the differences have been on the increase or decrease. 
• Discuss the role of race/ ethnicity in internet use among racial groups in the United 
States. 
• Discuss the impacts of other demographic factors such as income, location, gender, 
income, age, education etc. that predict the rate of ICT adoption and use among racial! 
ethnic groups. 
• Discuss factors that influence technology adoption and diffusion decisions. 
• Review academic/ empirical literature on the subject. 
• Make policy recommendation on what should be done to improve access and thus bridge 
the digital gap. 
For the purpose of this study, race and ethnicity will be used interchangeably: black and African-
American; White and Caucasian; as well as Hispanic and Latino. 
Digital Divide: Concept and Definitions 
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DiMaggio et al. (200 1) has defined digital divide as "inequalities in access to the internet, 
extent of use, knowledge of search strategies, quality of technical connections and social 
support, ability to evaluate the quality of information, and diversity of uses." perhaps one 
of the simplest definitions is that given by the U.S. Department of Commerce (2000) 
which defines digital divide as the "difference in the rates of access to computers and the 
internet among different demographic groups" For Campbell (200 1), digital divide is 'an 
uneven pattern or gap of Information Communication Technology(ICT) diffusion 
between or among groups, as measured by the number of phone lines per inhabitant 
(teledensity), the number of internet hosts, the number of internet users, the number of 
households that own computers, and the number of cell and mobile phone users" 
Moreover, Rice (200 1) defined it as the "technological divide" or the lack of "digital 
inclusion" The concept of digital divide can be applied with nations, culture, geographic 
as well as demographic groups. 
Other scholars, such as Crews & Feinberg (2002) and Rogers (2001) used digital divide 
to refer to groups advantaged or disadvantaged by their contacts or lack thereof with 
information communication technologies (lCTs); Wilson, Wallin & Reiser (2003), 
argued that digital divide refers to "the gap between those who are reaping the advantages 
of these new technologies (computers and the internet) and those who are not" 
Gunkel, (2003) and Selwyn (2004) define Digital divide as differences in access to ICTs 
(Information Communication Technologies). Tennessee Regulatory Authority and 
Tennessee Department of Education (200 1) define the digital divide as "the inability of 
some people to participate fully in the new information age in ways that ensure equality 
of opportunity in social, educational, political, and economic systems." 
Trends in Internet Use by Race and Ethnicity 
According to the Pew Hispanic Center Report (20 11), Latinos are less likely than Whites 
and blacks to use the internet. The report shows the rate of internet use by Hispanics at 
65%, compared to whites at 77% and blacks at 66%. The report further observed that 
when variables such as income and education were controlled the disparities in internet 
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use tend to disappear, signifying that the rate of internet utilization is similar for 
Hispanics and whites who have comparable levels of education and income. However, 
the report indicated a slight difference in the channels of access to information 
technology, such as mobile or smart phones. Moreover, the study showed a special 
Hispanic group preference inclined to accessing information through a mobile device, 
rather than a home internet access; the implication of which is that Hispanics are more 
likely to work longer hours and thus spend less time at home or choose to consolidate 
their access channels for economic reasons. 
The Pew survey also identified other demographic variables that influence the rate of 
internet use among racial groups - ethnicity, education, nativity, language, age, 
language, education and income, and place of residence. In terms of ethnicity, the study 
found that while Latinos are significantly less likely than Caucasians to have a home 
internet connection (55%: 75%), the probability of Latinos to have a home internet 
connection is similar to that of African Americans. With respect to education and income, 
Hispanics with higher levels of education and income are more likely to use mobile 
applications. As regards Nativity, native born Latinos are more likely than their foreign-
born counterparts to be online (81 %: 54%); have home broadband connection (60% vs. 
35%); own cell phone (86% to 70%); and to have their homes wired (have home internet 
connection) at the rate of (71 % versus 45%). 
For age, the percentage of Latinos who were online between the ages 18 and 29 jumped 
from 75% to 85% and the share of those with cell phones spiked from 81 % to 90%. The 
native born Latinos are more prone to use non-voice application on cell phones (74% 
than their foreign born contemporaries at 48%). Focusing on language, the Pew study 
also discovered that 47% of Spanish-dominant Latinos use the internet, compared with 
74% of bilingual-Latinos and 81% of English-dominant Latinos. In the overall it 
concluded that while the internet usage rate among Spanish-dominant Latinos remained 
low, their share of those using internet increased significantly, from 36% in 2009 to 47% 
in 2010. 
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On place of residence, the study, while acknowledging the fact that cell phone ownership 
is considerably less prevalent in suburban or rural neighborhoods than in urban centers 
and areas among other groups; the rates of internet use, home internet access, and 
broadband access are similar for Latinos living in urban, suburban and rural areas. 
Digital Divide Matters: The Benefits of Increasing internet Usage 
The importance of the issue of "digital divide" is magnified by the work of Luke (1997) 
who argued that the nature of cultures formed and the resulting network of social 
relationships are increasingly shaped in the new virtual community of the World Wide 
Web. Hence, he argues that since so much of communication is conducted over digital 
networks, many personal relationships with all of their cultural meanings are being 
reframed by the forms of "cyber-subjectivity" in such networked "info-structure". 
Therefore, he argues that with the politics of "digital inequality" now surfacing, questions 
are arising regarding the transformational issues such as access, capability and 
distribution in cyberspace. 
Riedel et al. (1998) joined the discussion with the findings of his survey research 
designed to assess inequalities in knowledge, access and use of technologies as they 
relate to underlying inequalities in socioeconomic status and social capital. Their research 
showed that initial adoption of technological advances occurs among those with greater 
resources; and that those with resources such as social, but not necessarily economic tend 
to attract capital once an opportunity arises. They suggest that citizens lacking resources 
need to be actively recruited into using new technology as a means of bolstering their 
existing resources. 
Shapiro (1999); Bajan (1998); Myers (1994) and Escobar (1995) argued about the 
challenges posed by the unpredictability of events in the world engendered by the 
internet. They observed that among the curious events about living through the "digital 
age" is that it is difficult to understand exactly what is changing. They also argued that 
new technology has given us the ability to transform basic aspects of our lives: the way 
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we converse; work, shop and even play; as well as the way we participate in social and 
political life. They enumerated some examples that include how dissidents use the 
internet to evade censorship and get messages out; how musicians bypass record 
companies and post their songs on the web and how traders buy and sell stocks and 
securities online with the click of the mouse. 
They further argued that the internet has not only brought change in how we 
communicate or compute but has brought a radical shift as to who is in control of 
information, experience and resources; and that technology now allows individuals to 
make what was once made by governments and institutions and corporations. On the 
contrary, they maintain that it gives people the opportunity to earn a living in different 
ways; take more control of how goods are distributed; exercise a new degree of political 
power as well as exercise unlimited potential for personal growth and social progress. 
Du Pont (1999) in discussing the revolutionary impacts of the internet observes that the 
computer, internet and microprocessors are enhancing the power of the individual; and 
that the age of the technology is bound to alter the entire paradigm of knowledge 
accumulation, as well as open up new vistas, opportunities and areas traditionally known 
as belonging in the province of government and industry. Dyson et al. (1996) discussed 
the new areas of influence which Du Pont (1999) referred to or alluded to mean changes 
in the meaning, structure and definitions of freedom, structures of government, definition 
of property, nature of competition, conditions for cooperation, sense of community, and 
the nature of progress. Further, Dyson (1996) expanded the list of elements to be 
reshaped in the knowledge age to include the nature of cyberspace, ownership of 
property, freedom, marketplace, essence of community, as well as the role of 
government. 
There are many reasons why we should be concerned about the emerging gaps in access 
to available information technology: 
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1. Social Use: People use the Internet for e-mailing and web searching for information 
purposes. Other uses of internet technology are for civic organizing; access to online 
services such as online banking, job searching; interpersonal communication, and 
interacting with public authorities. In the developing world, much of human interface 
is by face-to-face. Also there is more activity toward consuming information rather 
than producing information or knowledge. This is primarily because of lack of 
technology culture, rising cost of internet access and censorship. 
Notess (1999) maintains that the communication side of the Net is often the most 
important to the Net users.;. and that communication and building a sense of 
community revolve around many different online approaches that include e-mails, 
chat sessions, discussion forums, Usenet news, guest books and e-mail lists. 
For the content managers of web sites, Notess (1999) also notes that the 
communication tools can be used to notify clients, customers, patrons, and other users 
when websites change, move or are updated. He also discussed at length, the use of 
guest books, forums, message boards, e-mails, Usenet and Chat in web sites. Parks et 
al. (1998) add that the most commonly reported types of relationships are friendships 
and romances, with majority of the latter form being with members of the opposite 
sex at the rate of 83%. They conclude that while most relationships have migrated to 
other virtual environments, a third of them (33.33%) have resulted in face-to-face 
meetings. 
2. Online Shopping and BiII- Paying Increased consumer participation is always a boost 
for firms due to the large volume of traffic by consumers for shopping. More 
especially, the health service industry appears to gain more as older consumers 
participate online to access crucial health information related to crucial health and 
medical products and services. As Moschis et al. (2004) observed, older consumers 
tend to have greater wealth, spending power and store loyalty than young consumers. 
Hence, online shopping and bill paying are currently seeing the fastest growth among 
all groups. 
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3. Economc Development and Jobs: Low income users will be more likely to use the 
internet to look for job. African Americans and Hispanics have acquired significant 
purchasing power in recent years, and trends in their online behavior have created 
enormous commercial advantages in the United States. As firms increasingly design 
websites, businesses acquire an added incentive to expand and employ more people 
and also, according to Bruner and Kumar (2005) companies become better positioned 
to capture an increasing share of online-minority consumers. One of the areas of 
challenge here may be related to job skills. 
A business must increasingly look to far distant places or even overseas to fill high tech 
positions. The need to upgrade the skills of Americans becomes even more 
challenging and paramount. Every state and group in the United States benefits from 
a well-educated workforce. Many states with new immigrants, such as Georgia, 
Florida, Texas, Nevada, South Carolina and Arizona are more likely to recruit large 
companies to locate in their states thereby bringing jobs to their citizens. Where these 
states are unable to provide the required skills to man these high-tech jobs, the 
businesses are more likely to choose to locate in other places. 
Expanding internet use among less-educated consumers could not only help them find 
better jobs, but will eventually facilitate their participation in online shopping as well 
as increase their earning and purchasing power. As indicated in the U.S. Commerce 
Department report of (2000), e-mail remains the internet's most widely used 
application as (79.9%) of internet users reported using e-mails. 
Townsend (1998) stated that virtual teams linked through advanced computer and 
telecommunication technologies provide potent response to the challenges associated 
with downsized and lean organizations. Also, virtual teams address new work force 
demographics, where essential and skilled workers can operate and perform task from 
any part of the globe; and where skill and capital are mobile. Also, firms benefit from 
virtual teams by their ability to tap expertise without necessarily dispersing or 
transferring their workers. 
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4. Hobbies and Entertainment: There is a large volume of untapped opportunities by 
firms, of low income and less educated consumers. Studies have shown that low 
income individuals tend to increasingly pursue hobbies and entertainment online. 
Also, in the words of Dauherty (2004), the growing trend in "advergaming" could 
provide marketers the opportunity to leverage the power of the internet as a 
promotion tool for such consumers. 
5. Civic Involvement: E-government has grown drastically. More government services 
are posted online, citing savings in time, paperwork and record-keeping. The internet 
has become a standard and efficient means of delivering government information, 
making government purchases and providing government services. For example, 
some public universities no longer accept paper applications for admission. As more 
government services move online, those without access to internet will find 
themselves increasingly disadvantaged in their ability to access and use government 
services. Even legislative votes and committee votes are now made via the internet. 
Also, citizens nowadays pay their mortgage, propeliy and income taxes online. 
6. Educational Opportunities: Bridging the "digital divide" helps to provide 
educational opportunities designed to remedy existing differences in student 
achievements. Students who currently lag behind in information technology usage 
can benefit from new approaches to reaching, engaging and teaching them. Internet 
access is no longer a luxury item, but a resource used by many from all corners of the 
globe. Schools, libraries and other public access points continue to especially serve 
those underprivileged groups that do not have access to computers and the internet at 
home. For example, less educated and unemployed blacks, Latinos, Asian Americans 
and others are far more likely to use public libraries to access the internet. 
Why The "Digital Divide" Among Groups in the United States? 
There is an abundance of empirical data based on research on the causes of digital divide 
in the United States and beyond. 
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1. Socio-Economic Status: Education and Income: it is not surprising that education 
has featured prominently as one of the factors that contribute to digital divide. 
Widening levels of education tend to magnify the effects of "digital divide". People 
with higher levels of educational attainment and household income are more likely to 
own, install, as well as use computers and the internet. As the earlier cited Pew 
Hispanic Center report of 2011 showed, Hispanics with more education and more 
income are generally more likely to use mobile applications. 
For the Hispanic population, higher levels of educational attainment and increased 
household incomes were directly correlated with higher rates of internet use, home 
internet access, owning a home internet access and cell phone, as well as having a 
home broadband connectivity. The same was the case with respect to non-voice cell 
phone applications. Even, the study by the U.S. Department of Commerce (2004) 
supported this thesis. The two studies examined 2003 national demographic data and 
found that 455 of internet users with incomes less than $15 ,000 had internet access at 
home. 
They found also, that approximately 25% of the same population had internet access 
at home. Next, they discovered that 28% of internet users with annual household 
incomes ofless than $30,000 logged on from locations other than their place of work, 
home, school, libraries or friends ' houses; and that almost half actually had private 
internet access. A study by Callison (2004) showed that the incident of digital divide 
declines as household increases. In addition to enjoying increased access to 
information technology, Masson and Dodds (2005) also discovered that students of 
high income families have a higher propensity and tendency to use the internet. This 
study was also supported by the findings of Eamon (2004), which stated that children 
from low income families are 15% less likely to use computers compared to their 
counterparts from high income families who are only 3% less likely to use computers. 
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